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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE! I
in

Contlmmtlnnof our tnnrk down In all our do*
jiitrCnieiiM. luteodlfJK not tociirryovcranyoi onr u
larKO htock of Dry lio»xln, uc Inive reduced null hi
further oti our prlccsof UioprccedhiK week, hhu It fe
will nstoululi tlio elOM*t shopper* whunllieywc the
Mcrlllcea that hnvu been uuulo. General reductionJn

M
Silks, Dress Goods, While Goods, House* n

keeping- iJoorts, Domestic Uooda. £
tl
a

our suit room:: »
&V:;v ,

ti
Continues lo attract visitors. Wo have increased aiKfllfii! our Suits this week, mid the diversity o( styles In* c,tt-Jlfv1- eluded In our stock of Itcadr-Made Garments would r

- seem to cover every passible icquirement of the "

i: season. c

01NCUA.M SUITS tastefully trimmed with Luce v
and Embroidery.

:. White SulU In all the leading styles trimmed v
with Laco and Embroidery. Over 150 of them to vpick from.

i

A, SIEDENBAGH & BRO., |
11CM.-Main Street.

K/iv"7 linayltt (

DENTISTRY. i

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,;
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING. j

$8.00, ^gigl^p $8.00,
Set of Tcclh on Gold t?S> CO1
Bclof ltcst Gum Teclh ...'
!'Rest Fillings.... ... .. 1 (*)
Silver Killings 60 ,

Extracting 2.'»
Oasglvcu. All work warranted.

DR. H. R. M'CORMICK & RRO.,
npr3 MflmtRers.

J^IiS. SURGISON & SON,
*1" \ -m r- r-t 1 -r- rr-i *.-t
JL-f J2i J-N J-' _L » 'J-' C3 ,

No. IMS ifRrket irtroct. WliocUn?, W. V*.
All operations warranted. jy301

UIIE.VT ATTRACTION
Saturday at thc'Xew Fair Grounds, j
Trotting race between "Xcshannock" and
"Hoosier Girl" for $100 a side, liacc \
callcd for S P. 31. Admission 10 cents,
which includes admission to picnic ot

f$y{\ Columbia Lodge, A. A. I. & S. \V.J lie
snrc and attend. i

a-9 J M W-V j

== I
\ OUI<*nt Jios. 25 and '27 CiMirlvculb Street.
:

- t
Now AdvcrClNvnicfitM.

Pittsburgh, Cine innati & St. Louis llail i
way.Third Page. i

S&f.".-.' Step Ladders.Ntsbitt it Bro.
Good Newspaper and Job OtUco For Sale. 1

j-;-V Opera Housq.Barlow, Wilson, l'nruroso A
:;> Weal's Minstrels, i

Kanawha lUver Packet.Chancellor.
For Cincinnati.St. Lawrence. J

(
THE usual merchants' lunch at the Xc\y j

HcLnro House Sample Rooms daily. [
Thorinuinct«rlt(H!oril. jThe following shows the rango of the ther- i

t"-v raometcr, 113 observed at Schnepfs drug store,Opera House corner yesterday: 1
lssi mi c

7 l. yc. 12 M. 3 r. Vt. 7 P M 17 a. M. 12 M. 3 P. V. 7 P. M J07 57 S'J 83. CO OS 70 CO t

INDICATIONS. J

^ WARiinJOTON, D. C.. May 2G, 1 a. m..For t&>}<' the Tennessee anil Oblo valley, warmer, fair
weather, easterly to southerly winds, general- jly lower pressure. fl

l'KK.SO.NAI. Kr.NTIO.V. c
Notcn About Some WIippUmi; J'oIIih ami !

Home Other Folk*. x

:v.': XI. 8. Commissioner Forbes lias gone to {Zancsvllleon businc.ss. *

Geo. AV. Corson, tbo handsomo Now York ^tea man, is at the Stamm House. H
Mrs. Sclby Jones and children, of Kansas b

rXv-v:: City, aro visiting friends and relatives in tho «

Capt Norrington, trnin dispatcher of the 11
B.\fc 0., lias gono to Maryland to visit bis u

parents.
;:.,': Col. Ben Fiahor of the Star louudry is agoing out to Colorado shortly to look at t|aorne coul property. r,Mr. Geo. Laughlln, Secretary of the Nail t\City Lantern Works, has gone West 011 au !§*{£ extended business trip. i:'v&v'Dr. J. Kendall and wlfo. of I'arkersburg, oJpj'I; nro visiting their two daughters at the bS$V .Wheeling Female College.

fttv-v.;.;*. Miss Gertrude Seaman, of Wheeling, is
visiting nt the residence of her brother, II. c
TI. Svt\n\&n.~-Washington liejuyrter.

: Fiank P. Ayres, nil expert and popular
r telegrapher of Fairmont, y>\ Ya., is at tho St. 0

j&gi'v James, visiting his brother, one of tho clerks^v'A ofUio hotel.
D. C. List, Sr., and Harry "W.Llst, leavo forMm*: FortTotton, Dakota Territoay, this morninggfci" at 11 o'clock, over the 1'., AV. AKy. Kailroad. °

A.Block, of Block Bros., Wheoling, is stop- e,1?%!'';,'ping at the now St. Albert. Henry 0. Ott, S(Wt-S' of Wheeling, is at tho llale..Charleston Gill. ai
, George H. Tingle, Secretary of tho West c]^'Jc Yirglnla Exposition and Fair Association. Si

ggSRggon Ms way, homo from Columbus, was in InGrepffiKthe city to-day..SteubaivilU Herald. cl
A. II Howetson, a prominent ami lead- c<

lug physician of St. Clairsville, was an interesteuspectator at yesterday's session of the"West, Virginia Stato Medical Society. Dr. bl
Kobson, of Flushing, and Dr. Weyrtch, of Kt

S Martin's Ferry, were also preseut, w!

Otm cream damask tabic linen at -10c is the Cl

^^^cheaixatin the city.. Gio. G. JIotji. cc

t^.p®£GJWS»raf"Ifuiooi;tbo season nt Now Fair
Grounds, 'Island, to-morrow afternoon. vPic* -

nic by Columbia Lodge, A. A., and trotting
raco between "Kcsbamioelt" aud "Hoosler
Girl." Admission 10 cents.tc-j

'I.OCIA It 1IHIBFW.
Ilpr* of Minor Uoui' iil I't i linriilly Yr:

l*nrttKl*H|ill«Ml.
ouifcib tbla evening.^ - [
iik doctors will Icavo us to-dny. Wt
iifctrr. Sylvi4 in on Oflleer Junkln's beat Jivfi the iitwcnco of Aho latter. *

iik 0|k<ra llousfl band has Inst bad comt«dat llt'.ia1, hnnd.ionx* uniform* of blue eas
th neatly trimmed with brass buttons and, 0ril cord and cj»aulela,
lAirrttvenlng while some boys were practlc- 8

^rmnastlcs at Turner Ualf, n boy named am
i14>r wlwiso iinrnutu Hvn lit tlm l.'iirl.tl. nlfi
rii, fell from a liar, mid brolcu his arm? in
ImcKn Dojiimck Mohulb, tho well known l
1 vigilant policeman of the Fourth ward.
Htill disabled from duty by Illness, and
leer Kugute Is monarch of all he .surveys
Host Wheeling. am
x a nolico-of the shutting down of tho cui
/crshlo furnace and forgo In yesterday's- ]
ie, tho types made us any that the number .

men thrown out of employment was 700. ,should have been 250. hy
riir.UK will bo a mass temperance meeting we
tho Disciples' Church on Monday evening, ]
ly 29th. All Interested In tho State Tern* qj.ranee Convention aro requested to be'pre*
it. Delegates will bo elected. s0<

Wednesday afternoon a young son of Jack wl
hat, of ttenwood, employed in tho packing pn
partment of tho mill at that place, had an
e put out by a uall thrown by eotuo one, it
supposed, accidentally or in fun. or

I'ou two or threo days past only one turn
s been working at tho JMversido heating mi
rnaces, and last night this turn shut down, gai
us stopping all the heaters, and leaving it.
o factory the only department on nt the fc

.verside. oil
'Pwryoung ladies of the fieguln Collegiate c*(
stitue. assisted hy several prominent mem- pc
rs of the Wholau Literary Society, are re- jfllarsiug a Hue drama for the approaching jj,mmencenient of that instituc. The vale- ,Kdorian of '82 is Miss Koaa A. Hadhck, and
e salutatorian, Miss Maggie Uoth. br
The residents of tho "Garden Spot" have la
used themselves and nre rapidly signing tn
ititions, praying Council to pans an ordl- gl
ince prohibiting cows from running at largo piid destroying front yards. Thoso having
ie matter in hand projioso to secure the su
uuo of every resident except those who own G
>ws. 01
Orricr.u Jv.vkixb, of tho city polico force,isterday took Nora Green, the foist Wheel- G
ig girl who has figured rather prominently es
id sensationally in the newspapers, to li
ultlniore, where her parents haye secured ai
er admission to n retreat for incorrigible tl
imales, in connection with the Convent of w

oi.i <-

Ykhtkrday, 8qniro Philips bail before him,
rioke llunkc, James DcVirmcy, Aug.[iller and FUan <fc White, saloon iHts who o:
m in conncction with their places billiurcl b;ibles. The charge was they were doing this l;
ithoutafitnte license and the Justice bound
jetu over in the sum of $100 each, to answer t(
t Court. il
The ladies of the Second Presbyterian ^hurchlnsteveninggavca church supper and al
jtial, that for quiet elegancc and taste has 81
ever been Mirpassed in tlio city. 11 was a
uccesa in every particular, and tho en- 11
omiumsof praiso heard on all sides must P
ave been very gratifying to those who had
barge, it was held in the lecture room, s<
rhicli was nicely arranged for the occasion. I'
YE8TEjii>AY about 2 o'clock lis an Tsland car 0
ras coming down Market street, express yragon No. 53 was standiup with the horse 41
iirectly across the track. The driver sto6d
iy his wagon, and for a long time refused to a
uove his horse, though the car was already c
ate. In response to the driver's request, en- n
orccd by that ol a passenger, the express fi
nan heaped profanitv and abuse upon him, 1
nd used the foulest language, though there a
vas a lady sitting in the open car. llis
mme is not known to tho writer, but the car i
iriver should have had him arrested and li
lealt with as severely as his outrageous and \
ndecent conduct merited. r

AVr.DNian.w evening about S o'clock two joung men, giving their names as Kinney,md Campbell, stole from the premises of the *
Riverside nail company some forty or fifty *
rounds of" brass, which they sold to J,junk dealer, but almost immediatelyifterwardswere nabbed by Ollicer I
IVilliauis and' taken be/ore Justice *

Murrina of the Sixth ward, who in default of 1
300 bond, font them io jail to await Grand
fury action. Campbell is a lad about
iighteen years old and a bad one. In eonversa- l
;ion yesterday he said he did not care a. t
'or his mother, and that he stole the brass 1.
a ortlor to raise the "wind" as the next payvould have been a short one.

]
Pools sold to-night at Tidal Wave Saloon

)n Saturday's races at Fair Grounds.
Tin; liioy KITUATIO.V. <

Vonlertlny'H Meolli»c-Sier»i»H of ConversationJotted Down.
Yesterday, there was held in Pittsburgh, a

:neetingof the Iron Manufacturers which
flight be. styled the first general ^meetingaeld to consider the labor question that is at
present agitating theiron centers. It was
>ue of the largest, meetings of the liiud,jver,held in Pittsburgh, over fifty gentemenjeing present. From Wheeling gentlemen jwho were present, we learn that all the
Wheeling mills were represented, as well as
many factories of importance west ofthe Alleghanies. "It was a very harino-lions meeting" said a prominent gentleman
n the MeLure House lobby last evening,'but one that we ilont care to say muchlboul. You can say however, that there
ivas a very thoronph and strong determina- \;ion to see the thimr throueh »ni! nn« ««

noro. money. The stand we have taken laInal."
Another suld, "It was a meeting held for;he purpose of coming to some conclusion as

:o what our position must be for tlie coming /uonths, and the action taken was definite, ,md a strong one, all concurring in it." ,There are now a few days intervening he-
ween this and the ilrsi of Juno in which the ,Amalgamation iiyiy make some move look- x,ng to a compromise between the employermd employo boforo a general strike ensues. '
Uut judging from the talk heard among all:1asses of the iron workers in this city there
s very littlo probability of such a move be- 1
ng made. One thing, however, is certain, 8
md a large majority see it, and that is that s
lie Amalgamation lias,entered into a atrug- i.;le with what it has never met before.a {horonghly united or$imz:tiwu. 1
True there aro several who concur with the

mi lor, who said; "Just as soon as the mill
twnera see some one getting their market,md they begin to loso money, they willluietly slip out and sign the scale. The
Amalgamation has backbone and that's wlmt
tonnto in a struggle like this. The mill
iwners claim to have it'and that's all right,int the question itf, can they keep it? They jlave not been organized as long as we have 1
md have got to be tested." 11
The manufacturers were very close mouth- 1
d hist evening and tho workers talked among "
henwlves in little knots on the street coricrsbut apparently did not care to say mnch. B
n all the mills preparations are going on for "
lie lockoutrnnd there iu really no doubt but 11
bat next Thursday morning the mills will
io found empty and silent, while the pall of 11
moke that has been so Jong over the city n

etokening activity aud prosperity, will roll
way lor un indefinite period. For tho very '

merest concerning the strike, our readers 11
ro referred to the telegraphic columns.
Ono of the results of yesterday's meeting s<

:ns the calling of a meeting for Juno 15th, of ^
11 the iron men west of the mountain*, Byliah timo the strike, if strike there should J
pally be, will havo been fairly started along ^
le line, arid there will ho much to discuss,
roiu the present talk, the feeling among the 0
on men there will be the same us It is now,no of determination to fight it out to the F
ittcr end if it takes all summer.

. D
Tahu linens, table linens, tablelinenj, thehiapest in the city, at Geo. G. Jtoth's. ^

Pools sold to-night at Tidal Wava saloon 01
n Saturday's race3 nt Fair Grounds, A

An Exception Taken.
Jltorelutelllgeiicer: !,'
i.iuuu oiirjji iou is cvuiceu ni me tieilcncyf tlio dtstingimhed Doctor 0., who lectured n
>r the State .Medical- Society on Wednesday a,roiling! That delicacy was exhibited in themjewhat Ions sentence assigning fasting tud penitential austerities as practiced in thelurch to which some of the doctors of the \vInto Society belonged, ns the cause of ill \rfaith! fho mauner too in which tho silly ^
largo was made linurcssod someof the audi- p.ice as wanting in good tasto to say tho least

firTiio learned Doctor evidently has made aunder which he, in all probability, will re- p.et, as it gave offence to some of the Societyhose honored lecturer ho wan. As the rivlonr Himself set tho ample of fasting, alliristians who honr-il np jwirt llr n (<, .lie.
urse will bo not a little surprised

' ^"Offensive words Admit of no defense. «nA want of decoucy ii a waut of nciue." ,v "S til
:.t O.nk'of tub Audikncb.

BF*y,0Vr,l>ool3 for Saturday's race at Vol- Ui.
M Tidal Wave saloon to-nijjUt, ISi

tii ii ni;nii^r, nvs.
Hlcrtlny Afternoon's H^mIoii of tl

NtnteMot Ifity.'Tlio Modioli.
For a report of tho morning wjsslon of t
ist Vtrglnlu State Medical Bticlcty, iinl rage.]
'ho afternoon session wa3 opened will
>er,on tho relations of meteorology to 0
o, prepared and read by Dr. K A. Jllldrci
this city. It was a most thorough c<
oration of tho relations between heal
1 climatology, and added to the Docto
eady distinguished standing as a special
this Held of research,
>r3. llowotson, of 8t. Clalrsvllle, Hobs<
Flushing, and Woyrlch, of Martin's For
lo, were Invited to sit with the Assoclatl
t tnlrn t.« tl- It1 .1

tunu I'uik nt na uvwuuruktuiia uuu t

salons.
)r. 13. C. Myers, of tlio Island, read a rep
r» number of cases of Ovuriotojny, propai
Drs. T. A. Harris and W. 11. Sharp, m

ro not present.
Dr. Stldgcr moved that l)r. Leonard,
iio, ho mode an honorary member of t
:iety. Dr. Morgan made the some mot
th regard to Dr. Qlhou. Both motli
availed.
Dr. Gihon thanked the socioty for the h
conferred upon him, and said ho I
ken peculiar pleasure In attending t
jeting because of the prominence given
iltary subject*. Naval medical o/Ilc<
q Doctor said, were eminently tmniU
leers, llo thought tho West Virginia
ty lmd given more attention to this
irtanl Held of the profession than any si
rsociety whoso meetings he had nltenC
u regtiruudthlsnsan augury of thoadvan
isition taken by the professon in this 8t,
Dr. Leonard also returned thanks v
icily, and expressed the hope thut the
tions between himself and tho soci
ight be of such a nature in tho futuro a
vo the members no cause of regret for tl
cspiit ucLinn.
I)r. Grant read some brief notes of
idden death at Cameron, recently, of V
rlndstalf, tlio former well-known condui
i tho It. <k 0. road.
Dr. GJhon announced that tho Surgeueral of tho IT. S. Navy was about
itabllsh a sanitary museum and a hygkbrary, intended to he the most comn
id comprehensive collection of tho kliv
ic world. Dr. Glhon requested any perho had any pamphlets or reports of vi
such a collection to send thorn to

urgeon General at Washington.
A paper by Dr. Sharp, containing rept five hundred cases of midwifery, was
V its ({fin ntii) ri<farmi{ 1n flu. >»<><*.«

ublication.
Dr. C. l'\ Ulrich read a very able nut
dllgcnt paper on "Our Drinking Water,
is directs npoii tbo Public Health."
cut into tin* subjcct most thorouhgly,liowed that ho had given it much more
jnerticial attention.
Dr. J. A. Campbell read a long paper I

lie pen of l)r. L. D. Wilson, who was
resent, on "Occlusion of the Intestines.
jjr. i ipcH, unairman of the lioard of

ars, reported favorably on the applicatic>r. H. V. Harden, of Wellsburg, a gradf tlio JeHersonian Medical College of I'l
elphia, and ho was admitted to member
u the Association.
An amendment to (he conslitution ofT

t the last meeting, was then taken u]onaideratlon. Its eftect was to requinlominations for oftice to be first acted t
>y a nominating committee of semi «
iers. After some discussion, Dr. Hates,utbor of the amendment, withdrew it.
Tho matter of selecting a place for
neeting of 1SS3 was then opened. Dr.
:irk suiTKested Grafton, niul Dr. LhzzpI
ited the society to Fairmont. Dr. Alo
novcd that the nominations close, w
notion prevailed, and u vote was ti
>y ballot as to which of
wo nlaces should be selected. Drs. A1
ind Van Kirk were appointed tellers,
irst ballot showed 13 votes for Fairmont
!S for Grafton. Grafton was declared
)l(ice for the next meeting, and the I
lent appointed Dr. Grant Chairman of
ocal committee of arrangements.
Dr. Morgan ottered n resolution than

he President and otlicers. for their fait!
less, the jirehs and Gov. Jackson for fa
ind authorizing the Treasurer to pay t<
puiuiui ui vuu auue uouso SCO. It
idoptcd.

Dr. Lnzzdl submitted a resolution
preamble, which-were adopted, as foil
"Wiikueas, The action of the New

state Medical Association, at Albany,:cntly, in changing the historic code of e
>f the American Medical Association,
some notice from this society, therefore"Jhsolvcd, That the West Virginia JMedical Society hereby instructs its dele;
Lo the aforesaid National Association, w
meets at St Paul in June, to stand bylefend our ancient and honorable co
ithics."
A resolution was read by the Secre

hut the Secretary be authorized to aj>]
;o the next volume of the transaction
:hi8 society an index to all the publiransactions since 1871.
After some discussion this was also ac

jd by the Society.
Dr. Camden ottered a resolution of th.

o Mr. C. Y. Lucas for courtesies exten
.vhich was adopted.
Nominations for President were then cj

'or. Dr; Van Kirk, with *01110 npproponinrks, nominated Dr. It. W. Allen
Wheeling, and the Secretary was on nic
if Dr. Morgan ordered to cast tho hallo
lie society for him. This wis done,-andVlleu was declared elected President.
Dr. C. Shriver, of liethanv. Dr. J. If. J

>w», of Kingwood, Dr. \Vm. L. Gran
Irafton, and Dr. E. C. Myers, oHVhee
vrro nonunntcu lor vico I'resinents. Ti
/ice Presidents were to be clccted, and
lrst ballot resulted in the choice of
tlauown, Grunt uud Shriver. The vote
is follows:
tunown...» ..301 Shriver1...irunt 311 Myers
For members of the Board of Censors,

'ipes. Morgan, Brawn. Martin, Keed,
on, Froy, Bainl, JInzlett, Lazzeli and
on, were named. Drs. Baird and Ha;
>eremptoriJy declined the nomination,
irst ballot resulted in the election of the
owing Board of Censors:
Dr. D. P. Morgan, of Clarksburg.Dr. J.'M. Lazzell, of Fairmont,
Dr. L. D. AVilson, of Wheeling.
Dr. J. II. Pipes, of Wheeling.Dr. Wm. Frey, of Brandonvillo.
Dr. W. S. Martin, ofKiu^wood.
Dr. J. B. Keed, of Wheeling.Nominations for Secretary beingcalled>r. Morgan nominated the former Secret

Jr. b. u Jepson, of tins city, and fur
uoved that DrrLam'll bo authorized to
lie vote of tho Society for Dr. Jepson.lotion was carried and Dr. Jepson ciec
"ho same course was, on motion of tho a
entlenian, adopted in tho election of Ti
rcr, Dr. John A. Campbell, of Ihia city,UK re-clected to that position.President Iteeves-anirounced the appolent of committees to report at the
lectin#?, as follows:
Committee on Publication Dre. Ge<taird, A. L. Sti/e), I. D.Wilson. Of
ommittco, the Secretary and Treasure
lie 8ociety are also rx-oJHcio members.On Necrolouy: Dra. L. S. Urock, L, D.
>n. J. E. Kendall, 11. IX. Dullard, A,:it'ger.
On Now Kemedics.Surgical Divison:
ofm I rijaeH. Medical Division: Br. J.auell.
On State Medicine! First District, I)rEdwards: Second District, Dr. C. T. Hi
rdson; Third District, ])r. Geo. V. MotIoijrth District, Dr. J.O. Wall.
On Climaioloyy and Epidemic Discai
rs. K. W. Hall, R. S. Harvey. J. M. YaT. Carter, Win. M. Dent, S B. Stidi
*m. Frey, D. P. Morgan. Geo. II. CarnenW. McSherry, W. F. Vnnkirk, J. ll. il
tvn. \\r. S. Martin, C. F. Uirich, J. M, Pji

II. Thayer. ' 1

Essayists: tfrs. E. C. Myers, D. P. Mori:Delegates to Virgininia Medical Socie
rs. 2», D. Baker, C. T. Itichardson, W
ates, jr.
jjcj tonics io reniuyivnnia Medical Soci<
«U. H. Pipes, J. M. Cooper, J. II. Bro

Delegates to Ohio Medical Society: Drs,Jepson, M. Campbell, J. E. Kendall.Delegates to the American Medical SocicF. Vankirk, George Balrd, Jus
anown, C. T. Richardson, GeorRQ B. M
it, D. l'ortcr Morgan, Sample Ford, T.widen, 11 W. Hal), il. S. Harvey.Alternates: W. lv. Curtis, J. H. Brovilil. L W TfnriAtt \v i' A 'it

!cll,Xv ir-. A-J- Clark, J.mpbell Win. .. [.ate. A. H. Jtunst.Committco on 1LW. Brock iirhe; Dra.St (el George laird L. D. Wilson.Tins prize consists of the sum of WO, tolid annually to the author of the best notomitted at each meeting of the society,mmltteo to lie the judges of the meritso competing essay*In parting witli the members di the asuition, Dr.'itccves expressed his pleasure
o harmonious and prolltablo sessioni2, and brictly roylowcd tho history n

VJ

progress of the association sluce its 1orgtthi* thestation. lie then declared the annual session sheAt on end., .-v; *;ing
ho LANT NHUITH COXC'KKT. \

A Krltllnut rrourittmtienml n I'latterlug CJt
j ftAmllt'iiue. E

jjj. The Acadcmy of Music was Troll filled last "Ul

night upstairs and down, the occasion being "jm' tho complimentary concert tendered tho jlw
HIj West Virginia Stato Medical Society by noma set,
T«8 of Wheeling's well known musicians, The 801

jsl audience was not only iurgo, but discrimin- }attng, and tho performers must havo felt ovj
)n complimented Indeed by tho tateroit and .i0r,/ enthusiasm manifested. Tho following wasotJ tho programme: Sti

OrtrlurtH-IJcrlln, Oi>eraHomo Ordicilrol»8* solo.My Queen i.lHuinenthul 8C
Mr. C. Y. Lucna

orl connull f.,
red Solo.My Denial Itati.............:..,. .SuUlwi Bl!
1>0 Coru flower H'olu..! Koeltser 201

. "J*" 'louworciiwim II(K"Kir fj*8olo.Trust lu the I«ortl Stlcelllo(
T» .

Mr. OHM» BMl«y k " or
j j The \Isiou.CoiiccrioforTrombone.^, Brooks W

c t. . ^1'". lIoumiOa-hu.truIon bolo.Tho Day ii Done
303 DueU-"I^8t I*rcS»r I tic0 /Wnirn^la r 111a .Flolow (W;

CoructSolo-aX New York!....^. 0*t
, /. .r e. .

1A"-'°JUjllcr una Orchestra
mil Ocntly Sighs the nraczu Glover n»,
i.t. ....

Mr' Mr*.Oscar Beoloy,hlS March AllUlJCO..., ........ P Tj\!ftnti
to

,
OjK>m llouio oVehMtr*: ' anU

rc
Mr. E. 8. Uoyer played tho acc6mpanimenta on a Steinway .Upright from Lnwis's. °"

iry It is not necessary to speak in detail of the
so- performances. Tho Opera Houso Orchestra <}j
Iin- "»>v» HIIUVAIVIIUCU IU IttlUU liy 113brilliant and popular renditions, and ali thomi* vocalista on the programme acquitted themled.selves with credit. The second orchestralced number was encored, us also Mr. Arklo's anil .uto. Mr. Sceloy'fl solos. Tho former save In recryrponse, "Bring back tho Old Folks, Willie
re- Darling." "

cty Mrs. Whlttuker'a singing of Longfellow'sa to words to BaUe'a air was tho feature of the»elr evening. In response to a vociferous demand
for her reappearanco, alio sang "Way down 1

tho upon de Suwaneo Kiber." pi'm. We suspect that Mr. I.ucas had a motive instor tendering tlio concert at this time. If our
suspicion is correct, bis ruso succeeded adconmlrably, and we will not soon agfjln hear oh- .l to jectlons to tho Academy of Music on accountmlc of its former associations.let*

din THE WIND VI*.
son ... 01^J0 Itouiitoons and Itecherclic lU pnnt nt llio II
<!,. St. Jam**. I m

The visiting doctors were entertained lost lc

orts night at the SL \Tamca hotel by tho local *l

read physicians. Among the guests were also the
2-011 ladies who participated in tho couccrt, and a

}n. number of other lady guests, as well as some a!
and distinguished gentlemen outside ol the b

,uc(^ca* profession, and members of the city
hau l)rcs3' A substantial supper was furnished, ^

to which all did justice, the doctors, as well tl
rom as their friends of the laitv, putting into J3not practice the precopt laid down the night before" by Dr. Gihon in his admirable address on b
Den- "Health tho True Nobility": ''Eat what you s(
in of please; only be sure you eat enough of it," fnate The banquet was a strictly temperance one.
ilia- u feature which won considerable favorable "

ship comment from one class of guest?, thoughwith others an expression was noticcable that
ered plahilysnid something was lacking. G
. for Not the least attractive part of the enter- h
jajj tair.inent was the music furnished by the "

ipon Opera Uouso Orchestra. *'

sr.', To enjoy youreelf go to tho New Fair
Grounds to-morrow afternoon and aco the 8,

tho line trotting race between "Nesliannock" and
Vran- "Uoosier Girl" for $100 a side. Admission

i.. 10 cents. G
rgan I
Inch Paiuieu and striped swiss and a fine line of

xkenwhite goods just received aud for sale cheapthe at Geo. G. Roth's.
yers
Tho Cosmos talk all over the town, that Dr.
and "Wiggins' Lungwort Compound cures all
the kinds of Coughingand Colds. Try it. Sold

'resi- by Logan it Company and all druggists,the
A1V|»II JU.I'.I tlti.I1>

ki"K ST. JAMES IIOTEUliiul- ^ I'oaborty, Torre Hiuito J \V Ilnggcrly, Farrmontvors, j s Atkinson, charlcstou Thm Doturon, BcJloJrei the J \V Yaten, Cameron 1) 0 Mci'nbe, city
was Mrs J McCabc. clty M Horkhelim>r,cityF i' Ayrex, I'alAtltic Jaa Cfiil. Pittsburgh
.. , w II MSnton, Alliens _E Mnrtln, Z&nesvlllcana F Kiiulleberuer. Ohio SOSutten, Ohioows: x T Swift. PiitsburKh J M Cooler, WelUburgi'ork W K Curtis, NVcllsburK K Whitehead.Trenton
re. J C Prthncr, WelUburg U i'llfmltn, H'ellsburgllChestor, ChicflRo JLNeeiy.cityinics u W Miller.New York S Wayinan, PhiladelphiaHires q \y Hutchison, Heatlsv Mrs \V Hutchison, IJenlsvK S Dunuenbun?. lhilto G M Murahnll A wife, oilyState N L Miller, I'ltuburjcU Thou Smith. ClarksburgS 5 Aldeu, Cleveland C E Honor, Y.'cyutaburtfZ S lloonc, l'owhattan.

d, Black and cream Spanish laces for salecheat) nt Gen. Ci. llnth'ti

^r>'; Bk.vd Or, Knvvv. Gvs, Vellovtplay, Capias,puna Churchill, Washburn, Glidelia, and all the|S. °) noted runners at tho Pittsburgh Park, Maysl,(Hl 30th and 31st, June 1st and 2d. Hacea comtuenccat 2:30 p. m. each day.
i Grandest time of tho season at New Fair

dp i Grounds, Island, to-morrow afteri\onn. Picenic by Columbia Lodge, A. A., and trotting
,i|nii race between "Keshannock" and "Koosier
riate ^srl." Admission 10 cents.

of
ition Call and see our 12Xc and 15c dress goods. "

it of Gko. G. Roth.
Dr. .

AI.ONd TKK SHOREdan-
t, of or (lie OIilo.JiotcM Relating to Steam*

boats mid the llivcr.
'the T'10 Emma Graham passed down and tho
Drs Scotia UP5 both early in the morning.
waa Tho Smlthfield street bridiro at Vitbil»iin»li

will be rebuilt 20 feet higher, a decided vFcootory for (ne river men.
.-12 The Belle Prince passed up with stone, theDrs. Modoc down with empties and the Joo \VulDod-ton, J. C. lliaher and John Penny up withWii- emptier.

zlett The Jennie Campbell expected to get awnyThe i^t night for Louisville. Yesterday this fastfol- towboat was about the mill landing pickingup freight.
The W. X. Chancellor is due down thismorning from Pittsburgh (o tbo Kanawhariver. A good safe packet ia the Chancellorand popular.
The St, I,awrence is due to-day from Cincinnati,for which point it will as usual take

for, its departure to-morrow afternoon. The St.
{try, Lawrence is largo and commodious, and
tber well known along the river.
cast Captain Geo. Higgins and bride arrivedThe from Wheeling yesterday, and will spend aled. couple of days in the city visiting friends,itmc making headquarters at the Crawford House,eas- .Cincinnati Ln'juirtr.^c" The river continued rising yesterday morn.ing until over 11 feet wasshown by the gaujollnl* marks to bo in thcchannol. It then com*lext monced falling and at night was still fallingwith 14' feet in the channel. Business was}tjSc very dull at the main wharf.
P ( Pilot Goo. Poo, of the Wheeling and Pittsburghpacket C. \V. Batchelor, was married
y\\. on Sunday evening last to Miss Etta V.
y uiu<»i,<iu ucuuiiii'iiautsu youijE umy oi AlleghenyCity. Tlio many friends of the happyj)r young couple hope that their journeythrough life may jirove as happy as it has

commenced, and with them we extend con4rj> gratulations. '

ich- PiTTSiiDROH, May 25..River 8 feet 11 inches
ett; and falling. Weather clear and cool.

Oil Citt, Pa.. May 25..River 4 feet 0fes: inches and falling. Weather clear and»er, warm.
jer, ,

ter< Ouk stock of ginghams, lawns, buntings,an" Arc., Is again complete. Call and see them.l,cs» Geo. G. Roth.

KMGIIHOUHOOD XliWS.
J' BELUIHK.

»}..j A new ice honso is being built on the river^ bank at the foot of Central avenue.
Brakeraan KborJein, of tho 0. «fc P. yards,S, bud a Anger badly mushed on Thursday.
Milt Stewart bud a hand badly hurt at thonail works Thursday. Probably he will notlose much time even if he should have toof- layoff.
A joint stock company is being organizedto engage, at Bellaire, in the manufacture of4;" signs, door-plates, house numbers, advertisingcards and all such things.
It. J. Burdett wrote u letter In'.Wi.'Mnw.

the Burlington Hawkcyc, giving 'some of hisexperiences in Bellaire and with Bellaire
___bo people. It is of a piece with his other writ>er»n«s. |Jhe A'Belmont' atrqet property holder is'willing ^cvof to put in an entire now front, and fit up. his marooms with alUhpnicMiern fixtures for a po$t- <ier

icy- office and then rent the room for the ofllco Qt *rn
at an ordinary rent. Both Union and Belmont ft,.®of street partieu would only bo harmonized, per- an,ud haps, by the Selection of a room situated liko &clv>

jxv« i> iTLyiv^i ii

oiio occnptcil by Ibu Boston boot nnd
ie store in the First National Batik bjitld*

itouxMYiur, ''"'' "V'
father Daley, of the Catholic Oburclii Is
it]tied t<» liis room with typhoid fever.
Inperlntendent West Was culled lo Clarksrgoubusiness yesterday.
oseph Jones, a convict from Monongalia
inly, died ut lliu prison this morning from
irt disease. li» wag serving Ids second
itence, and han not had good health tor
no months past.
tfefera. 'Weaver, Bardaii it Co., shipped'
sr 200 dozen brooms yesterday.Id. Kountz, of prison guards, is off dutyk.
I, C. Bardall, lisq,, was delegate to tbo
itc Sunday School Convention, at Bar*
uraville, from tbo Simpson M. K, Sundaytool hero.
Iron mill and coal bank men and their
utiles arc despondent over tho present
>omy and unpromising outlook.
i no uiucuon to-uay passed oH'qulotiy, onlyJ votes bcltiK polled, out of u voting ponu*1Ion of about -IUQ, resulting In tho electionIj. U. Vurdy, umyor, for, I believe, tho
i'onth consecutive term.
fhe vote tit tlioRt; Cloud hotel (Lower wardting place) for mayor stood: L. JJ. 1'urdy,0. a. McFadden, 27; Snydor, 4.
At the Court llouso tho vole stood at 10:15
;lock: I'urily, 81; McFadden, 55.
This insures l'urdy'a election, us it onlyquires 131 votei to clcct.
Thomas Uranuon, present incumbent, Iselected Sergeant without opposition,Dr. J. W, ><?yawl II. F. Meighen were thoily candidates for tho oftlco of Aidermen,id as there was two to olect it is safe to precttheir success without waiting tiie collusionof the count at tiio Court House.
Frank W» Brown is elected School Coinissionerfor tho Independent district.The Council elect is as follows:
First Ward.J. W. 'CJallaher, 0. L. llollilyand \V. AV. Smith.
Second ward.' Dr. 0. W. Bruce and Chus.'eaver.
Third ward.«A. 0. Baker, II. W. Hunterid Win, Kountz.
Those marked thus are members of tho
esont Council.
W. W. Smith takes tho p)nco nf S. J, Gntts,linrh'Ji \Vf>nv»r thi* Q W \fuui,«n>u
id II. W. Hunter that of FrankV. JJrown!
cctcd Sciiool Commissioner.
Inquiries mndo this evening bj* your corspondentof a number of members of the
dor elicited nucha diversity opinion ujK>n
10 mutter that lie does not feel at liberty at
resent to express an opinion upon the seriischarge brought against a member of the
echnbite order in to-day's issue of the lietrier.We are promised, Jiouever, a full his»ryof the matter in a short time, and until
ich statement can bo furnished ask a susensionof public judgement on the charge.

Vt'.miisnrox,
Tlio Misses Jennie and Lizzio Morgan live
lone in a house near the seminary in this
oroiigh. Wednesday night at 0:30 an at

roptwas mado to rob tlio home- A nnriv
ns in progress at the residence of the presi*ent of the college «nd the thief no ilouht
lought the young Italics were at the party,ut they were not. The scoundrel succeeded
1 getting into the hall, where a light was
urtiing. The young ladies, who wero upAirs,saw lum there and raised an alarm,:reaming for help. The thief made off as
astily ajf possible and cscapcd. 2s'o arrest
as been made.
To knjot yourself po to the New Fair
irounds^ to-morrow afternoon and see the
no trotting race between "NeshannocW'and
Hoosier Girl" for $100 a side. Admission
0 cents.

Ocu second full stock of dry goods for the
l>ring trade just received. Gko. G. Horn.

A sick-fittino shoe makes a pretty foot,
erman Corn Uemovur maki« iti-ntnfnrtnt.W.
truest.".

BAKING PQWPBR.

iP*l!
^ , ^<j

Absolutely Pure.
ThisMmler never vftricR. A marvel of purity,rengtH and wholcsomcncts. Mora economicalMil th<> ordtunrv klmla »»» ' m»»«i ' »

impctltlnn with the nmltltudo of low test, short'eight, alum or T'lioKjihute powdfre. Sold only In
T; r,.,,

ko\'al aadsa i-owdhu co'irl-TUW N'r>w Ynrlf.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day's labor withoutphysical pain. All this representswhat is wanted, in the often
heard expression, " Oil! I wish I
had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth living,

you can be relieved and restoredto robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,which is a true tonic.a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Sat N. Fremont St., Kaltimore
During the war I was injuredin thestomach byapieccof a shell, and have suffered

fromiteversince. Aljoutfour
years ajjo itbroughtonparaly-sis, w hich kept inc in bed six
months, and the.best'doctors
in -the.city said I couKi not
live. I suffered fearfully fromindigestion, and for overtwo
years could not cat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Drown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles 1 am
able to get up and go around
and ant rapidly improving.

g. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Weakness and all diseases requiring1a true, reliable, non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tono
!e the nsrvus,

HCNIC.TO BK GIVEN BY COLUMBIAI.ODOK. .Vci. 2. A. A, J. ,fc g w .Vf Fnlr (iron utl*. WlicellnK laUnd,JUTURDA.YV/ftMSW. l.tcir effort vlllbemiule to rcn*theoom|o« on«or nlcaMiro nml axnufcemoi tinscmcnU have. bcon-nut«!o with ttcamcra o y"
as. We»t UJ)odl)j« i-orry *»i) J.ftilo Anna toil*h IrainmortAtlnn ut reduced rott*. T0 one ami
wo cordially invite you to comcund enjoy jouS

LT VT% iU-ULA 2U, XOOA.

FISAMIA1, AND COMMKKUAl^y ^
Tv^h>ir York'Hotter unit Ktocli*.' i"\
N«*r ToitX, Mnyja .Money art |K?r ccnt. Prlrao

mercAntl!i'iwi>crB*M< t>orrout. Sterling KxchmiM
bunker* bills iti'AUv nt SI domiunl HW>i
UovKn.iMKXTH.UijclmntfciJ, uxccpt IH» coupons, HI

winch «w jior coal lower. III
IT. S. J>, exUHnli'(1...,10l1vlI'Clil«h A WllkOU-'KK w *

V.». 6n, extended....101? j. St. 1'. »<i H. C. n^Ui-^lII
V. 8.4%*,U. I'. Urnd*. llr*lA....U9

I), H, 1«, ( o)Jl*m.....hV'4|U. I'. IJJJUJ (5rnnt*...l IS}-# J»,rucinc (a of "j.vM 18i u. l'.iinkinKfuiui-iatC«mtrul hirlflc llr*ti..H7k!Toxnii I'au Und trU.» (& V...
MioiKJOOHtM. . WJ4|ao. UioOnuKltf dir... N>;f
lUn.ium> UoNiM~imwilarmid generally higher. and
*T.iTK HECITIUTJW.SVJtijolll fcttturu C.XCOPt Tell- Alld

n«Hei» mixed, which utu I i>cr cent lower. null
l/mlaUna cotuoU-... (VMVlrglnla fa 83 by *
Missouri iw»- ..,.113 IVlrKlitliv coiiM>In, cx*KKI
St. Joseph 107 tra nut. coiiikhu... fll>{ ... #i

f*tt» Virginia deferred-,.. Ill 1,,,,Teime.-weo i'*. new... 68 Ollcred. JJ{{'
KTutKn-Mmre M>oculatiou opened weak and be*l

prlcea |>er cent lower than at y«itonIay'a pruiclow. The early market wa* moderately aitlvo but rwnl
HCI1«, »IIU suiy u>» /»"?< lKr »'1H "I U u VIWB Win
thx-fuwai u recovery «>t \fa% l*r ccut followed by 911]
another ileclllio o( Ifciil l'L'r ccut. lluii

In the curly a/tcrmum the ffenern! Kit rcrovcraJ mi
liiM per cent, tint price* Immediately after beeniao urn
wi'ivkinnl fell ort'HtiljK.T tout. In tliu tliml deal- we,
Iiiks prleei Rilvnmvd JjMi per cent; nud the murkol iotl
cl(#e»l itronif, but KoiiuniUy l4*lH per ccut lower reptlmii yuilfrtwy'* riming fljjujvu.Nijij
Tnumutious iifO.UuO share*. »ut

Adam* Exprew JJH iNorthwestcrn ..120% V011
Aitoiuv i. n va uo. preferred M!«i
Jo. preferred 02 Now York Contrnl...lMjSAjaerlcan Kxprew... W Ohio Centml ];i:i *01

II., C. It. A N 78Vj Ohio A MIm....- .. 82J4Canada Southern..... 6S;s do, preferred- -1W
0., (J. A I. IW Out. A Wootorn .. '21%Central 1'iicltlc M I'aclllcMail4I){iChesapeake A Ohio.. SO Panama

do. lit preferred*... 2SVi 1'., l>. A K 28^do, ad preferred-.,. 22U clove. A Pitta J35 n/,CIiIaNtoA Alton Jaofc Mending W V"
do. preferred.., Itw lock Inland lis y\*C., it. A H -..tW 91. L. AS. F.... JM»u,V., St. L A S. 0 - 74 do. preferred «

0., 8. A 0 61K do. 1st preferred... to frvC..C.AI 73,* SLtHul lloji Js°JDel. >v Hudson 1«»H do. preferred liwl <n1,1;Uel.Uck.AW ll'J *1. P..M.A M I2t$g "J*DenverA 11 0 Si. Paul A Omalm...J37 * 'l

Erie- 05 do. preferred .J0UK ft"do. preferred 72% Texiui l'nclllc....- 8wt i
Fort Wayne JffJ Union fadtlc 1WX IEHun. A St. Joseph-. W United State*Kx....;. 72tf VJ,do, preferred SO W.. St. L A I' J2sV
Unrleai ..212 do. preferred
Houston A Texas..... "1 Wells,Vargo Ex J20
fUluol* Central W^lcrn Union J>l?£ Jft"lud., B. A W 40 But Tennessee 10 *"t
Kntuns Paelllc do. preferred lSk r,..Uko Erie A \V Caritxm \SA
UkoShore .....IOH4 Centrnl Arlwna "A ?.Louisville A Nash.... <:</s Excelsior,..,, jL N. A. A O M llomoatake 17k '2"
M.AC.litpref'd. HI LittlePittsburgh 1}$do. !M prt'f»l.. 6% Ontario 35 ?,Mem.AChast'n W QuicksilverMichigan Central Mi'.< do. preferred 49H I«;Mlwouri I'ncItlc 9t<K Stiver ClilT. iJi { '
Mobile A Ohio 22 Standard 17 " M

Morris A Ekxcx.....]23 Siitro,.,..., ,
*

Nash. A Chat llobluson - 2 '(VN'evv Jersey Cent 70}j South l'aeltic - 12
N. A W. preferred..... 5".' Offered PNorthern i"nc!He 4i$S t^^lv.f"do. Drefcrred 7^Nkw York, May 25..Cotton firmer, holders ask- ;i;line higher prices at "l^ul^c; futures Heady. j&CFlour dull; xecelpta J 1.000 Iwirrels cxjKjrts 1,060 ambarrels; Mipertino western and suite $1 00ii5 25; nilcommon to ko'xI SO 00ii5 SO; good to choice 55 85a tin9 25: white wheat extni 87 25al» 25; extra Ohio or80 2i)iuS 50; St. LouU 85 20a'J 25; Minnesota juitcut oj»process 'JS/iU "b, WJuvit, tvuh loustcndr; options Ikio|iened a trifle higher, then weaker and declined hv

cicsini; iitin; receipts 105,000 bushcK; exportsA«M busliete: iSo. > uprJiij- SI <W; chofcu ungraded milhnriiiK SI 38; uiiKraded red 51 ISal 47%; No. 2 redMay.KileaWl.OOO bushels nt 31 lOKnl r,y. cloMnc al>
Rl 51 -IG^ JtuiO, sales JJlW.000 biiMii'lg at St 4('»J<'4i 211.47^,onVr.11HMSl J»Jy. TOI.O.K) bushels 1 ich>sltix ui SI £05 £; August, anion gitnoi.ooo bushels at si clo-intr at SI 22U. hatt.orn, cosh ami May oj.e»cd ;j{alc hii-hcr, closing «

wilh most of IliO lUlvniico lost; reedpts tW.COO bush- tinels; exporU.S.MX) bushel*; ungraded 7&iS7c: No. 2, itsXL0Vft 1or ,'S.G»c delivered; No, 2 white tinwhite ungraded V-'e: May fcf^n t«.ts^c pineal t>05^;Juiic SOhHI^c, closing lit toAft?; JulywiZMjffc, cloning at.WJic. O/ils Xulkc 1lower and fairly active; receipt# 1.500,000 bushels; »\vexports OJO bushels; western mixed GOoGl^c; white huwestern G^iGiHv ifay dull at 65a70c. Collets steady tinand in Rood demand. Sttjjar niul molasses un- ret
( hanged. Uicc quiet anil Heady; Kongoon 5}{aM£c; i»(lotna Gau^a Petroleum dull and weak; united ofMc; crude GUa^ic; refined 7?Sc. Tallow tlrm;primp city 8%c. ltosln firm ut so. Tut- iiientine quiet and Arm at -iCc. Km western freshhigher and llrm at lbc. 1'ork In fair demand: new

Imess §vo 35a2W 37%c. Beef ouiet and lirtn. Cut Xmeats quiet and strong at SU 8734* Lard easier,prime steiiin Sll 70ull 72>£ Mutter dull and unset- *tied ut 10a23c. Cheese steady for choice at 7al0%e. ]Chicago, May 25..Flour steady and Jinn. Wheatactive and lower. No. 2 Chicago spring 81 25a1 25}£ cash: SI 25J4 May; 5125% June; SI 255£al %VBJuly; SI llj< August; 51 W-A yean No, '*, fl 31alit; rejected HSicsSc. Corn in fair demand hut Bt ..Jlower rates; 71(5 cash; 71 Y.u May; 70%a70)^'c June; J.70%ca7OJ<Je July; 70j£c August; 5S« year; rejected .GOke, OntBiniairdemandhut ut lower rates; 4'J!<c 111
audi;4'J?£c May; 4Sj£nlS5;«c June: 43%&llc July; 3Cc M(August; vl% year. Rye nnjl barley steady nml un- juchanged. 1-laxRced dull and lower at li 37, which H,was the best bid at the close. Butierqu Jet, weak n«<! tj(unchanged. Eggs in fair demand at lStyxl'Je. Pork 0«In fair demand but at lower rates at Sl'J 50 cush: .u,SI 9 15 lltty find J till c.* Sl!> ffiggtf'J 65 July; SID SO wAugust; $17 'J5alt> 00 year. Lard easier at i ,,Sll 55 cash: Sll :i5ftll 37X J*ino; Sll 47V$ J,all50 July; Sll 02&U65 AuttiiKt; Sll75nll *VfrSeptember. Sll 32.year. Bulk moatu stronger, .....shoulders 59 00; short rib Sll 30; short clear Sll 75. c,»»Whisky steady and unchanged at 81 1G. Call.Wheat irregular at SI 25V6\l 251<J: 51 25June; hn1Ji July:5111% August; St 63# year. Corn ac- i,]Htiveund lower at 70^e Mhy; 0%o June and July; i,_,70a70%c August; 5s%a58)^c year. Oats easier at »ln,4'jKiH^c May; 48>£c June; 4:%al3%(! July;35j£e *».,August; 33% year. J'ork, steady and fair demand jm,except year which advanced "J&e, Lard firmer but imlnot quotably higher. j(rlThe following shows the fluctuations Jn the UitChicago jjraln and provision market yesterday, as ^reported by John M. lioon & Co., brokers, 2s'o. 11C0 Cilain siicet: chfWheat. Corn. Oats. Tork. Lard, maJune. July. June. June. June. June. /OpcnoUl 258$ 1 2% 7IJ£ -WA 11) 50 11 37^ turclosed....I 25^ 1 25VJ f.'-^ 4S'A l'J 45 11 37}$ t.Highest...! 2tiK 1 MM 7I« 4«>)2 1» &7>$ » & fwLowest-1 IKHZ 1 25>-j 0'>k 4Kli l'J 45 11 35 tinVariation 1% 1 2}{ 12>$ 5 artj Cuicago, 5iay 25..The Drover's Journal reports £j % Hogfc-^lleeelpW 28,000 head; shlnmentK 9.NM ^
nam. aiurnei hteauy and Jairly uciive nt former llrtrates-. common to good mixed §7 UOa7 j»: heavypacking and shipping ST 90u8 55: light STMaT'JO; 'loiskips awl cullsd oQal li*; poor light and common J."*mixed closed very dull and weak, with a goodmany left. CXI
Cattle. Kcccfpts 3,200 head: shipments 1,200 head.Market somewhat excited and 15air>c higher than ?11'yesterday's prices: stJJlers sold at S3 W; corneal UltColorado* Ss 00, The general market invery strong: ^-'rexports & 25ft8 0; good to cholco shipping S7 50a J1"» 20; common to Mr S6 75n7 {0: mixed butchers Ptlrm at StOOati 00, mainly £100:15 00; through gm*s _iTexans, SJ OOul 00; htoukvrs and feeders steady at$3 00o5 SO. r ISheep.Receipts 500 head; shipments 203 head; Jljjitod demand for woolcd at i» 00. Murket con- Icrnlly strong: eommou to talr $1 OQal 75; good to Shichoice ;5 1Wa5 50. An

. Cincinnati, o., Mar 2">,.rotton Arm nt 11%. V.«Flour dull; family & OOaC 15;- fancy Sd 50a7 25. \ilWheatheavy; No. '2 red winterSi aial aa sjwt; SI li% alwbid July. Corn quiet; No. 2 mixed 77%c blK>t; 77kebid May: 7i>)^uG>V.c June; 77%H77}aC July; 77cprAugust; 77}£o September: 75a73ftc October. Outs Jplltm; No. 2 mixed WKc. Ityu dull and lower at l'°78c. liarley scarce anil firm at SI OS. l'ork linn at "wS'JO OOa'ii CO. Lard stronger $11 -10. llulk. meatseasier.shonldurx RSfiiv pIi-i-.n.en «a n

"of 19uo!flb.li' ^°)vt'r* WJiMry irregular; hluli ,ha
hurmivi. cpTOblnutloH sales of tlniahed uoods i~0 '"fi!HfiSaTdg*0"1 1U ^rW«lAut|?
^lULTiMouE. May 2r,-Flour dull and nominally ed'unchanged. W heat western (full, closing easy; No suil2 whiter red snol and May Si .|i«4ul .niy. j.,,,' ,*"J

Corn, western dull; mixed si>ot and Mov sini
au> ,July bOKuSlc; August Sll&i r>olSl^c. Oats quiet am} uncimu^al live <Itt!I ntfd mnomnal; western SWJOe. Hay linn at S17 Wal8 So «l,Provisions sttutvand quiet. Jl.itter .juiel; west.-m MeFW imckci iSaak.. Km .rather firmer at vJL Soletroleura dull and nominal: refined cnrcocs 7".c. tn t,CS'i'f "t1"1 "r.,n'"!!! "w WMOJSTs 4wquiet. v\ hlsky quiet at SI aj.il i!J. *

?!!K' Mny'A-Dnv Goods.In consequence 1"oftljoMr) wetweatuer tlie market is very quiet pro;a»({}y,J'UsIiiom through orders or from selections <' J«!,i«/il i!cd ?moV,"t-1 Notwithstanding tj,0w 1st,quiet In prices for «ll classes of.staple cottons are rt£ ltoomarkably steady, ami with the nutumn duMmifc V
TO anaMM lianltnlne, n like ,nilrfcctV,fSS |"C. 1 <?>use,|"f"M u' Tuesday bflimn Urn" aililjjollilay. bumtcM rflll bo unqwinlod Moiirtiil- 2 d TiTiicwiuy, hones apeclol order* to kecuru prompt jittentlon,should b«j on bond Saturday. mayTomdo, Mayas..'Wheat du<); So. 2 red sr*>i i,)sL
May SI 33%: June 81 33k; July 81 ig& ^itl
81 MJ4; yearheld at 81 12. Corn nulet aiul wSS« !10UMgll mixed TOJjc: So. 2 spot 7714c: May trU6
Junu-ayc; July 7J%c; AiUst -^Mdi mrlv'Outs dull and unchanged, CloMd.-VVhtit oufo w
weak and u ahrule lower: No. a red spot «tWc. 81 89 asked; May SI 38fc Jnnc fl jKS8 sTnW '1'" Wd'51 h/* t0"CC(1:w® IS]

fjfjfoeling KtronuRt yesterday's prices. UWrktt I1?1'1Jlowi.Jkreipu 1,500 head. Market dutt* Phn« ? )(lulpbliu WfflMDO; Yorkm 87 70*7 oa P\>W.TS1" -'"1"1' Harkctflroi at yes- K
BRAiirOKD. I'i., Mas- s
mcmm <11 MXc; lilehat s ioiS* ri.
Botawtajr 67,175 bun*!*; churnsStaS'1'hllSSt® fc,?!1-, fW««l at Mlio: ~~a&WS&ss ± |SSgJas I

I
1,1 H

M P
KEA.IK, BRUSHES ....

A nice Metallc Brush for 25c, nt Q
W. S. llUTCHl-N'S', M."!

-21*5 -II Twelfth street.

Q.OI.U OKXA5tENT£D ^
'mouldings. ,.,KCull anil see the Ileaullftil I'mtcrns at mar- F""1,'clousiy low tiricea. !""*

KIKK'S AJtT STOKE,°lir2j 1005 MallKtreii, mj.

V LBOAL NOTICES.
OMMrSStON'ERS' SALIC ' TI

bt Iho JUSn
MS IRON WORKS, 1

Preston County, W\ Va.
jwoniit ton dccrco of tho Circuit Court of Pre**
miiiitv, nmdonnd entered on tho 1'Jtti tiny of
II. A. I). tHJtt, In r certain cftuw In chancery J'unl
tiiitf in unfit mart, irhorclit Clwrlw K. LnvvrtY }*'"
other* nro plHlnillllt nnil (Iconp) It. Caldwell J°J;'
othera aro ucfendnutii, nnd by virtue of tho 2lii
wrlty In ma vested i« H|>wlnl Commissioner « -*

did uccrco, 1 will, on N
DAY, THK tOTll DAY OF JVSK, A, P., mi,
ho Iron furnnco on tho i>rvml*e« to la sold, n,i.
mcnclritf «t 11 o'chick a, proceed to
ut l'ublio Auction to tho hlxhett nnd Hlxl
bidder, tho roftl eittnto nml jwtmmnl rooi

l>oriy hereinafterdcucrjbcd,,orw much at Mid Ji
o»tnteninl iwrroiiuljtroptTty iu may bo neewe ,,

with tho (units in my liuniU hi Trtutce, .
Rl| M lilt lIllOllvU III N1HI UlTUIWr, IUJHIJ IIIU

»rvi>orlcd In s« Id cause, vrltli Interest until paid,
the land and wiwMjal i>w>|M>riyt »uch JJcm ag ~~T
rating «15,'251 41, IU> of April lath, In«, so fur n« A
li Hunt and Intercut remain unpaid, bclliK thU X I
day of May, l«W, thu whole amount thereof 11.

Drtcd us above, the expeiiH'suf mile, ami of tho tato
inwli'O mul eonnnlsslonur properly Incurred a* nil 1

li trustee ami commissioner, Including tho win
imlmloner's commissions tlwt I# to my, tho fol» nml
Itig tvaleilHtvand projwrlj*, situated in I'rrslon coir
i»ty. Went Virginia, cm tltu wiUcm of Tbrw _m
ks Creek, known ustho ~

Ulmlcs Iron Works, b
Including IliO

I0WN OP OIjADESVILLE,
AND r.KUIT 1IUSDHKD AND KIKTY ACUK3

3oal amUroii Lands annexed thereto. For tho Ji..criptlou and boundaries thereof w/ereuco I*
i<by made to tho following ileitis conveying tho ''{£l lands to Ucorgu llardiunn, all of which are
jrdid In tho olflco of th« clerk of tho County f0.j
irtof Preston county, West Virginia, to-wits A
<1 /or tiro tracts ot land, oiw containing 2W>S S ",
es. thu other tfi acres ami two |hj1c* from 0. A.
I Acnes Heidelberg to wild (Jcorgo llardinan and
ry 11 M Ulster, dated May 18, !«70, ami recorded j"lecd book No. .TO, oil lmuc* 2Cfl mid 207; a deed l'J"
J4M4 am* from \V. II, Heidelberg to mid Hani I

.
n dated Slay '27, lh74, and iccordod in deed l»ook "

40, lingo 207; ft tlecil froiu Hannon and Muslim
Tridcec to ttiosAld UnrJaiHii and Alary K «J.
'.for two tracts ol lund.both containing MX acres,
,ed Juno 10,1870, and recorded In deed book No.
page* 1>;N4, and deed from John II. Sherrard nud .
icrstosald llanlmaii, dated May 13. 1872, and re- TT
ded l)i deed book No. -ll.jiages'I and 3; ft deed from Jp
rguret, (Jcorgo 11.. Jaines v., Julia A. and Sarah a
Jackson, to said (icoiyo Ilardman for olio aero, 0r
,CM MlUliU 10>>| Will HMI1UVU III UWU IfcHU. IHO!
jmiccu a deed from Win. 11. and tj. llrown lo mliJ llardmau, for twoacres and 'it perches, dated M»<
,rch '27,1671, and recorded In defcd book No 41, Cn>
es 4 and ft: u deed from Cyrus ami Nancy J. n
jtou to said ijunljiirtj), /orl2fleiv» undWC perches, .;led June 17,1874, nnd recorded In deed book No. jipages lHuml I'J; n deed from iluckner and Ho* JJ
xn Fairfax to mid Harclman for 160 acre#, dated
iKUbt 111, 1872, and recorded iu deed lx>ok No. 41,
jes'20 and 21; and a deed from John K.&nd Mary J
Milliter to the wild liurdman, for four tracts of
ul uggregutiugUSa ncres.datcdJMarch 10,1874, and v»
orded in deed book No. 41, jNige?.<&! i&nud IS0
the whoHj containing iu the jiggregate about _JI
acres', with all the Improvements ami nppurten*
ces thereunto belonging. or iu any wise apper* fnlug, Including the iron furnace thereon, ana all V.
i machinery and fixture* tbereou, whether llxed
movable, and ull'toolaand Implements used In

crating the Mime, whether fixed or movable, wild _vid being themnoeon veyed to Charity K, JJiverty II.
Eugene List by deed dated September 30, A. 1>.

18, and recorded unions the public land records ofd county, in deed book 40, page 71.
Mmi, the following peixnmi property now on the
ove real estate hereinbefore mentioned, nninely:four-wheeled tram-road caw; 'iulxdioreo wagons,wo-horse wagon, 10 sets of harness, lHlx-liorse en- X
te and upright engine boiler used to operate the
ue. J
Perms of Sale for tlic Real Estate..One-third of
B purchase money,orsuch greater amount thereof StC
u»u f.uitiiBsci uwj ciecv 10 imy, outn in mum;B residue in two equal yearly payments, with iii\*tfrom day of sale, and the deferred payments tbe secured by deed of trust on the property sold. .fenus of Sulo /or the IVrsoiiul rroiterty..All T"
ius uiuler one hundred dollnre cosh; over oneindred dollars onc'thlnl, or such greater amount iereof as the purchaser may elect to pay, cash; the «.ildue In two equal Installments at three and fixuiUw respectively, bearing Interest from the day «.wile, with approved itersoual security. Tegeo. h. caldwell. iny!5 Special Commissioner.

RECEIVER'S SALE.

jivci-y Stable Stock. ^
n the Circuit Court of Ohio County, \Y. vo., ss: x]8. JlABSiSS Ct ftl. ) /vs.Sin Chancery. '
j. E. waukck ct al. Jlll(
ty virtue of a decree entered In tho faid court In J.'!!i above entitled cause on the ad day of Alay, A.JWJ, the undersigned Special Receiver named {i.Jsaid decree will on

)NDAY, THE 12th DAY OF JUNE, A. D..38W, Vaginning at 10 o'clock a. m.,'m11 at public auction **0!the l.ivery SUible, No. l&tfi Mnln street, In they of Wheeling, in said county of Ohio, and StateA est Virginia, to tho highest and best bidder, c
} following described projxyiy. that is tomy:ilxtecn horses, six hacks, 8 top ougglis, 1 carriage,lneton, 1 ojh.'ii buggy, 1 roail wagon, I big t-prlnggait, 1 /uurtiorsc sleigh, 1 two-horse sleighs, 7u-horso sleighs, c sets hack harness, I double setrlnge harness, a sets double buggy harness. 111s single buggy harness, 2 sets double wagon harss,a riding bridles, a saddles, 1 sidesaddle, HQIters, 3 bugs}* pole*, 4 bnlJiiJo robes, d woolen lapnkets, 8 linen dusters, 20 horse blankets, 5 linenrse covers, 1 wardrobe. 2 stoves. 5 buckets, 2 sets fjfe, 1 set scales, 1 block ami tackle, 2 forks, 2ivela, 2 rakes, 5 neck yokes, 1 pair lead bars, aomess covers, 3 buggy covers, 2 step ladders, 2ngea, 1 cot, sleigh bells, whips, curry com lis,ishes, &e. ike., including all tuclistol articlesMlll.V foundM niviOl
>ho"the following articles o( olllce furniture: ]>ixt» Htic. .1 desk*. 1 ilehk chnir, 1 arm ehftlr, 2itr*. 8 picture*, 2clocks, 1 stove,set ol gas fixtures,Ulug ami 1 awning.ilM> the following household and kitchen taml- i«.

__>ne ret of parlor furnltwQ, 1 set ol dining room Tjnlture, '2 few bed room f iroiturc, carpets, mat- X:g, coul viuo, vratcr<ooler mid numerous othericlcs of household and kitchen lurnituie,kfso one Kold watch atiO chain.,'kkms of Saj.k.For sums not exceeding one hun- rrd 13.00) doltsus cash; for smim exceedingone nRndtedand not oxeeedtng live hundred (SSOO) 0#,liars, one-half, or to much more as the purchaser «.v.y elcet, in ca«Ii itntt the remainder In ninety (60) ri
'

fi, with Interest from the day of sole; for sums V''.ceding live hundred (&C0) dollars, onedhiid, ormuch more an the purchaser muy.tdect, lit cosh, ..u,\ the remainderiu two equal installment*. iwya- {"hi three hjhI tlx months respectively,' with mestfrom day of sale, the deferred lnsmllmcntsofrcliase money in nil i flscs tobesecured by good J;tonalsecurity, KOUEKT MARSHALL,nyU) SpcchU Koeclvcr. .
MtUSTEE'S SALE 01? PROPERTYNEAR Kl.il GKOV12. 'I«y virtue of a deed of trust wade by Bernarduiley and Annie, his wife, to meastrustee, dated Chirll U>, 1875, and of record in the olJieu of the orkof thy County Court of Ohio county, Westuluia, In Deed ol Trust book No. 8. jmge 892.1.11, on

SATURDAY, MAY 27, 1SS3.nmenclng ut 10 o'clock a. m., iu the front door of my.Court ftouseof Ohio county, sell at public auc- ~n lo the highest and best bidder, the following«rlbcd moperty (or as much thereof as is neces-;y to satufy expenses of sale and the amount ofdebt unpaid and secured by said deed of trust), Iit i« to My: A certain tract or jiareci of hind bo;parts of sub divisionsC and u of the Shepherdno, a plat of which is on record in the Clerk's /t*ce of the County Court of Ohio county, Westgitiia, In Deed IH10I5 No. &5, page 573,and boundanddescried as follow*, v«: Regitming at aiccoracno llenry llervcy, 8. 14s li. 10 fio-inn,«.. 0Uiiv- vomer 10 humming; thenca withline of J-'lenimltig S. 82° K. 47 bS ICO poles to o nco; thenc* with wild lino N. K. is) 50-100 ~r~es to a stake; thence with wild lino N. 5X° K. <Ft 100 poles to the llaliitead lino; tlienrc on the J**;11 line ti. K. 'i5 iiolonto iv stake corner with 'i)'1Donald; thence 8. bS)i° W. 83 poles to a stake; Zi?ncowlth Hervcy'* line 8.87°. w. iu OHOQ i>olca -»he place of bofrlnning, containing soven acres, yroods and twelve perches of layu.be the namere or less, exceptingonly tho reservations named l"1'*ho deed hereinafter referred to, belnj; thesame ?':CII>erty conveyed to wild Hernard Shanley byJohnitorer and wife and others, by deed dated April j\1473, and of record in said Cfarfc'a oillce tu Deedk No. GO, pnge 37V.lllo believed perfect, but selling as Trusteo 1 KUr(!1 eoitYfy only such title as Is vested In mo bydeed of truht.
rums ok Sai.k.Two hundred dollars of the pur-<o money, and as much wore na the purchaserelcet, cjuih In hand: the residue in three equal I'ailments at *lx, ttyclyc and eighteen months, Ui lnterc»t from day of sale, tho purchaser givinga fur deferred uayments secured by deed of nn.t ou tlio projKjrty. 1 tu

\VM. V. HUBBARD,II. lUuxn, Trustee. OrAuctioneer. npr23 Chic
rOTlCii
orehy slven thatai-cucnil meeting of UieSieok' B.iers of tho "Ohio Valley OUy Company" will beat tho Exchange Bank of v\ heeling, iu tho city'hetOluv, ltoglnnlng at 11 o'clock a. m. on the nnai
' OK JUNE, IRS2, to elect a Board of Directors,e by laws and tmnsaet any other buxiiiess;ll tttitv. lnwfnitv iu» "

, wvmuiiuu) NiKioiociinoMor»lni/j.1 inteilng. Iiyonlcrof ihtirorvomtor*. arl'J-r t-H AS. W. UKQOVC UNIKK milI

^ I g PHOTO^R^r^^ ./

AKSONb' Ij
PI10T0GEAPHI0 STUDIO; |12u& Market Htri-oi, B.4 Qypmito McUm- Houms. .Ma

RAYON PORTRAITS AT ~7~
FLICS' AET STUDIO, ' "

Bn. VIM MAIN HTRKCT. Ali
EW .STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS. >- <-

s
SHfeMcluru Uou« AkWc. AC ft

WMtTBP. : JTAKTE&-AOTIVK AOKNTTK If OTiiwcimntr Illonal Matrimonial Alliance." r.ri and liberal term* m}t atunco to s. ii Vw* »1Secretary, or ChM, s. I lark, <iouvmlfl: fflnwh «lrwt, Nmlivtltp. Trim. tnfii <fl
rOB KENT, -

bSKBST-ATWOSToiiY lllVlciT '1( Iglitrwttu«n«l tiall,Kn.«wl wmcr lnh^iIront* «n river, onSouth 1 nmt Urvvt. \w:tory cottage, live ro»»w*».J waih-hiMw.^J*3U Delaware atwet. iWimon at otuv. vN ' nir.pi' IQlt KENT. »~ I
.ore-room No. 1005 Main street, ku Iit completed will bo onu )>in]<}re«iy seven feet deep, with two buMniS (ms, each alxty*Boven Kit vltej>,tinuire of

Vili'iO JAS I,. HAAVI.EV
GKNEIUL KOTICEST * IDMINISTKATOIVS NOTicf ~

uvIiik b«cn «ppo!nto«l AitmhiUuiiUnhUv..-:ot llonry Thorn*".
Wnoiw ImvlnRt-lMmt mrnljm'>*1,1!'! * *otijV',etH I»mi»eriy nutliotitlj»,i\ ^* p2\\um Kiioirliig tluinalvwlSi ,HU)<«»£'«forward am) »««iWid win
££L UHSUoxEi.A.ta,^kausi) I'liovomsT. ®as.

^SkS^I
my work «/> tothacmifiii vfiklh,p«v«l >14 V,llUye, vmbradnir itpiimilnm^ujkcxcn ration; IWcuSc y^nu,:,,,iMv 3dry: 160cubic > «*! bM.£,« *c.n ?***!
h, ima tti murtnr. HUIh on exntvaikm »1im5u HH(not for earth, loose rook iutt\ mlia mk. «ory reference* will Ihj re<inlrvtl frotn nil U.U«sCommMoncw reserve the ri^ta to w!trti» KMill bid*. rropwuU should he eutlurxl !*, MMivIm for work oti tthort Creek." R HHy order of the Bonrd. MlHOHEIlT 11. WOOM, dotC. Smith. i'nelm-or,

hr}lM
KOn SALE, * H\oTsalk oit ken r. ~~~

Urge two-Mory Nrh'k Houw mjuhucMinn hil»giinittHT ho«fc, willi Mloon nUnJm!, btu H9?t desfrtilc luvrt of the f.luhth \vnul; withinUmUJtoe wnlk ot Iji lU-'llo Mill, ivttery.ukiiw KBltrowery, where ibotiNUHl* ulploymeut. 1. lEWlN, BHiyft omco'JITwclUhy.lnti.>011 sale on kent.
"

'

KlItKVTOOD VnOPUUTY.Sloven acres on the hill ubove town. R|II. FOHWKS, Wheeling.7, U. S. Custom House. TelephoneR Rult>rll

1attle AXD hog F£E1) h
For Sale Cheap.

Iicclliig Grape Sugnram] l!fllul,.ffc

JASSAGK TICKCTST ~"~

?assaBo tickets to an,I irc.. Europsbjlnumsliip lines, ut lowest rules, l.r £altli'
" I'"- MKllllESy,yilll 2217 anil asm MuIkISm

fOK SALE. '.

JiW^-nBtaflmdhlta,^
* ii ojitwislf mOafiwaH Hi,Marshall cuuniv, w. Va

" "1 B
tt.V.H00E,tJffin} J'-"11 ilarkcl >:wt HI

fOR SALE.

s,i"c'<'>?»,irron!otna!CIolid coHl, In one mile of the cily, on ikellofd"ld "cmptlehl Kaliron,!. ,S SffirjwtH. Ilie «l>oreIatiil ulllbcKili! iti>mi?Svitre i'1!' V* 8,1H l"ir»*l'5L-Vrii. IU((] il u'H
kT }r e/Wli lJ,w 11)1,1 "A V or JUSE, It WiM

u. Oi r.&.tAVl),Near Mount DeCtoau],ir J. C. Hervey, Auctioneer, No.lW Hirtrtot, city. inf.*

TOP BOGGY FOR SI
AT A

KEAT 15 A11GAIM

tor price and information enquire at

LUCAS'MUSIC STORE,
»y!7 1142 Main SlmL

>011 SALE.
Clkiik's Office or the ItoAfcD or |,.CoiixibntosEix ay rut: cocxrv or Otiio, |Wheeling, Mnyiu.lisi J. ;,

'ho Commlssloum of Ohioand J!rwike
irforwiluihetitone belonging to the abBt»»
he county bridge acros* HmjtCm-kit it»iw»ustMiCisdrOKvW, IhmMi'iI ami jnifiM.il fcf»
« work, about ICO cubic vnnli UIhr e"iiy«
>e in the south abutment, now st&cdinf, mml 40 cubic ynrtls wished out from w« »{£ttmerit, which are believed toumewwi
in the jick'WwiiJL'Wl Ivireat Iff* i*®
rchaser will In.' at all casts 0: gelling Wl irA Irvingthe stone.

,, . LMs will be receive.! at (Ms olf.ee, fuiulenilKiud, until tiie-Wli <biy of
HnumuHijumwmpaiikd i»v the Mgnuunn
rcxpectntilu i>urlU>, who will nprcc u»
mpi piiymeiit l») the j.imlm>eni.ho right is renrnd tim*jifii»My*w<J all bloi.

S. TKIiKKlL.
lirmnn of the .Committee on UoaiIs umi IM-P*
(Ohio county.

AP.M. wiim
Commissioner of Hiookc county.

. C. Smith, 0. K.
no in. n. wooiis,

IS Clcrknf of tii*- frwpl >,! 0>minMmn._

MUSICAL GOODSj^
p'lUGLIT PIANO AT A

RIDAX HAHGAIiVWILSON

4 HAUMF.lt,
)y24 l.t'H Market Sfntt^.

v..n. m mi «*Jt reh

uceineuts Heady. Wrllo or call nu
ihtnetnn. N". .< HB
fASOX & HAM I.1N OlifiAXS, SiJL style*. 8-1 :>!( mill upwind* per M
for, at HUEllt'S MUSIC STORK, '* 'TtIJ fl

gl. Wiuhjiigtan I In!! --

[EW 7 1-li OCTAVK 1'IAXOS, «'
rtrstcnmlitv, warrant.-'! >ix

lis, Rt dllKlkS MUSlC .-TUlth. M
O. Winliinyto)) Hull. Sg.
COMMISSION MERCHAJiTS^lB

311N M. HOOK & CO.,
11C0 MAIN STKKKT,

tiers in Grafn, 1'rot isious fl«<l ^
IK CAJt 1/>T>. . v..-jiSidere jilflfcd for 8|H?cu!iitfoii fa f>

flKQ. New York and Oil <-iiv. .

DaVHNPOKT, <:. II. fcGtJM'r.,
General. Of D. K+'KhMon&SW.'!^
DAVENPOIJT & COt
COMMISSION

era la Grain, Klonr, Seed*, ProrWort
.and Dried Krtilt*. IlBV,r.n2 tfi7 U'AWfUrs'ndV gT >ZJ.;

ITAAI" .Ouf IllBJtfitedESSE 8s%r«ti!SSKi.^
AND Wa'XM&S

* m Jeue l»mc» after IRANK 1IIrtll|% enpuWncofCor. Cr>wii£»$*
B A m mmA widTEli: ClrcuUn Jttt. O^3'IM CO 1
Ill fcw| r.Um. of Wki I'Mffc Scca*"*'

TO LADIES ONtfJpSsaSSiunaiccomfunfment. refill tam V> i«10 7° ,^it itoret »n-t * be»utlful IIW»tr*l«li
momhi, pou paij if 10 threes! »u»l« "V*

FffSOWc CilffiJ
WIH'ftui .r.'K'W.

Airs SOLURI.K -V.KI)i<7.f'-n> TMrcn^
I'utcnin] Octoltfi'J(v u*ln*.
1 will cumruiy umu In fibril -si''***,
'2 v;lll euro Uiu tnost ousiluai-i'**''w

<T of ilOtV lorij.' M/i wilt%iiniLsuoin <l(M^ ofculn-iAro|v.l<!*(1.r®JLnU*nod.uiftr.nn»i^.»-iAiiurtiinK:»nvu).N^i
V ({(KlroyJiijf U;i> of
co.tiw. Soiil by nil «lnia^(> "£ %Sw-ljit ol jirlcc. Fur (nr. nor i«
lor circular. r. <». IwJAI
l ALLA.N CO., 83 JoHa 8UWt, >0* *«*"


